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BISHOP F.O. THORNE. 
P. 0. Box 52, LINDI 

TANZANIA. 

23.4. 10. 

i'-Y dear .uan, 
1 

9 
1 did'nt wi.t ~ to you at the time of your wife's 

death,partly because l did not hear of it until some 
time a.fter,but more because l did not think 1 knew you 
well eno~h to write aeything more than a formal ex
pression of sympathy which would'nt have been worth th 
paper it was written on,and even if it had been it wou 
have been an iotrus on. But this afternoon 1 have just 
rereo.d Contakibn and now 1 want to write. L r eud it 
the first time when it reached me in January and 1 fou 
it most vivid ~nd movinglbut while 1 fully understood, 
as far as outsider can,wby you wrote it,l rather wonde 
why you pnblished it,thereby no doubt showill&' all an o 
sider~s i,inorance of the inner compulsions of author
ship. So 1 did not wnite to you at once,but instead r 
re~d a G'rief Observed and let that simmer a«ain in m.. 
nuimd uatil the tiilie was ri)e to reread Contakion - is 
the initial letter k or c? you use the latter and my 
English hymnal the former. 1 oxpect you are richt. -
Now 1 see why you published it and am 1 bei~ merely 
fanciful if 1 wonder whether in your secret heart 
you cherish a hope that i ts 1i,,oir®lation maJ' somehow 
colt'st:1"the river."? 

1 may be visitin~ South ifrida later in the ye 
and if l do 1 shall try hard to get to Gillits to see · 
Pa.cats and you. 

To end,one question. Is your studu of Geoffrey 
Clayton(s episcopate still on the stocks? .in nearly 
ready to be launched? 

Ygurs ever, 

~~ 


